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Sacrament of Reconciliation
Our Lady of Peace:
Saturday 4:15-4:45 pm
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as needed for Reconciliation

Msgr’s Cell (701) 361-2051
Pastor: Msgr. Daniel Pilon
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Lay Director: Karen Gapp
Council Member: David Groven
Lay Director: Al Koshney
Council Member: Dan Keating
Council Member: Roberta Tangen Liturgy Rep: Karen Gapp
Council Member: Chris Yeargan
DRE: Samantha DeLong

MESSAGE FROM MONSIGNOR

Holy Father’s Prayer
Intentions for February
Prisoners
That prisoners, especially the
young, may be able to rebuild
lives of dignity.
Separated spouses
That married people who are
separated may find welcome and
support in the Christian
community.
Our Lady of Peace Stewardship
February 1, 2015
Adult Env.
1,968.00
Children’s Env.
36.00
Plate
74.00
Votive
1.50
Peter’s Pence
10.00

TOTAL

$2,089.50

CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGE
During the month of February for the year of Marriage and Family Life the theme is spousal
love. The appropriateness of this is tied of course to Valentine's Day. I thought today I would
focus in on the Celebration of Marriage. How does one become married in God's eyes? If
there is no divorce in the Catholic Church, what is an annulment?
Marriage is a sacrament. It is a sign instituted by Jesus for the purpose of encountering and
receiving God's very own life, commonly called grace. The earthly matter which Jesus
transforms into a heavenly sign is the commitment of a man and a woman to give themselves to
each other in a perpetual and faithful bond or union. The form by which Jesus through the
Church transforms two people into one body is the mutual consent of the spouses. In the Latin
Church the spouses are considered to be the ministers of God's grace, mutually giving each
other the sacrament of Matrimony by expressing their consent. In the Eastern Church the
minister of this sacrament is the bishop or priest who, after receiving the mutual consent of the
spouses, successively crowns the bridegroom and the bride as a sign of the marriage covenant.
The key element in marriage is the consent of the spouses. They must freely express their
consent. Free means not being under constraint and not impeded by natural or ecclesiastical
law. Without free consent there is no marriage. Consent is a human act by which the partners
mutually give themselves to each other. It must be an act of the will, free of external coercion
or grave external fear. Their choice to give themselves to each other is to be an irrevocable act.
Some difficulties especially in Western culture today is the hesitancy to truly make an
irrevocable gift of self. Many people do not recognize the distinction between wanting to make
a permanent gift of self and actually doing so. Some enter marriage with the deep-seated
attitude that I will commit myself to this marriage as long as it brings me to self-fulfillment.
Others intend to be married permanently unless it makes them unhappy. Some enter marriage
with an implicit intention of withholding from their spouse the right to fidelity or the right to be
open to the gift of children. Some people enter marriage too immature to be capable of making
an irrevocable decision. Some people suffer from personality disorders which prevent them
from making a true mutual gift of self. These difficulties will raise challenges to any marriage.
At times they can be so intense that they prevent a person from making a true act of consent.
(continued on last page)

WEEKLY LITURGY SCHEDULE
Mass

1st Reading

Mon

Genesis 1:1-19

2/10

Tue

OLP

9 am

Genesis 1:20-2:4

2/11

Wed

2/12

Thurs

OLP
GSH
OLP

9 am
2 pm
9 am

2/13

Fri

LMH

9:30 am

2/14

Sat

OLP

5:00 pm

2/15

Sun

St. Ag

8:30 am
11 am

2nd Reading

Gospel

Intention

2/9

OLP

Psalm

Gerald & Opal Pietron

People of the Parish

104:1-2, 5-6, 10,
12, 24, 35
8:4-9

Mark 6:53-56

Genesis 2:4-9, 1517
Genesis 2:18-25

104:1-2, 27-30

Mark 7:14-23

128:1-5

Mark 7:24-30

Genesis 3:1-8

32:1-2, 5-7

Mark 7:31-37

Genesis 3:9-24

90:2-6, 12-13

Mark 8:1-10

Leviticus 13:1-2,

32:1-2, 5, 11

44-46

Mark 7:1-13

1 Corinthians
10:31-11:1

Mark 1:40-45

Sacristan
Lector
Euch.
Minister
Servers

Sat. 5:00 PM
February 14
Teresa
D Cannon
Marion
LuAnn
Palmers

Cross-bearer Palmers
Ushers
Greeters
Gift Bearers
Music

L Scallon
B Krivarchka
R Werran
C Mangan
J&D
Paintner
Dee

Sun. 11:00 AM
February 15
Peg
S Hanson
J Agnes
R Durkin
D Agnes
Z Agnes
L Grad
J Piatz
H DeLong
M&E
Kloster
B&C
Angen
Mary & Teresa

Men’s Breakfast
There will be a Men's Breakfast today, February 8 after the 8:30 AM
Mass. Any men willing to help out in any way should contact Chris
Yeargan or Dan Keating.

Tim Staples to Speak at Luncheon Event Feb. 19
Tim Staples, Director of Apologetics and Evangelization for Catholic
Answers, will speak at a luncheon event on Thurs., Feb. 19, 11:30 a.m. –
1 p.m. at Sts. Anne and Joachim Church in Fargo. Tim will address how
the “five non-negotiables” are deal breakers when it comes to Catholics
voting in political elections. Abortion, Euthanasia, Embryonic stem cell
research, cloning, and so-called homosexual “marriage” are all matters of
Moral Law that can never be voted for or supported by any Catholic.
Tim will give tools to empower people to “act like Catholics” in every
area of their lives, including the voting booth. Cost of the luncheon is
$15/person. Registration is required, deadline is Feb. 12. Registration
forms can be found at www.fargodiocese.org/respectlife or by calling
Rachelle at 701-356-7910. Sponsored by the Fargo Diocese Respect Life
Office.

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Deacon Wally Dalman is offering Eucharistic Adoration on Wednesdays from 7 - 8 PM. Our Lord invites you to come and rest
a while with Him.

Bring Your Palms!
In preparation for Ash Wednesday, please bring your palms from last year so that Msgr. can burn them to make ashes.

Birthdays & Anniversaries
We will be blessings all the birthday people of each month on the first Sunday of the month. On the Third Sunday we will bless
all those celebrating anniversaries that month. If someone has a special birthday or anniversary they wish to be recognized, let us
know and we can bless it.

Food Pantry
The food pantry will now be only open ONE day a month……the 3rd Thursday.

Parish Secretary Job Opening
As I mentioned in a previous announcement, I was reducing my hours because of Deaconess opportunities in the Lutheran
Church. It has turned out to be too much for me to keep trying to also be the parish secretary. I will be resigning my job as parish
secretary, but I will stay on until a replacement has been found. I have truly enjoyed the many relationships I have built here and
I am saddened that I must leave.
Please prayerfully consider being a part time secretary here at OLP. Applications and job descriptions are on the table on the
back and on the website: olp-stagnes.org.

Lector workbooks are available in the Sacristy which help the lectors with the meaning and pronunciation of the readings.
Reminder: In the past we have assigned two families a month to clean the church. We now have this done by an outside source.
In order to continue having someone clean, we need donations to cover this service. There are envelopes on the entry table.
Please take one and help us cover the excellent service we enjoy.
February 22: Missing the community feeling of church?? We are inviting you to a free spaghetti supper and the movie,
“Heaven is For Real”. Dinner will begin at 5 pm with the movie starting shortly thereafter. Come and enjoy your spiritual
family!!

St. Agnes Parish

Adoration is being honored
9:00-10:00 a.m. every Saturday

Sacrament of Reconciliation
First Sunday of Month 8:10 – 8:25
Before Mass

PO Box 32,
Hunter, ND 58048

DRE: Jessica Shultz
Lay Director: Conray Griesbach
Lay Director Connie Lerew
Council Member: Kristin Olstad
Council Member: Bryon Mitzel
Christian Women: Sheila Sherritt
Liturgical: Jill Moore

ST. AGNES LITURGY SCHEDULE
Sunday, February 8

Sunday, February 15

Lector

Katie

Lector

Betty

Communion

Betty/Gerri

Communion

Jill/Margaret

Servers

Kelsey/Cierra

Servers

Brandon/Cierra

Cross Bearer

Harley

Cross Bearer

Eve

Greeters/Offering

Lesly/Suzie

Greeters/Offering

Gerri/Dan

St. Agnes Stewardship
February 1, 2015

Adult’s Env.

942.00

Children’s Env.

18.00

Plate

115.00

Total

$1,075.00

Faith Community Nurse
Community of Care has hired a new Faith
Community Nurse (FCN). Kathy Sundquist
started with C of Care on January 5th. She
will be working 15 hours a week out of the
Arthur office. Please contact Kathy with
health needs, names of individuals in need of
an outreach visit from the FCN, etc. She can
be reached at 967-8502 or
ksundquist@communityofcarend.com .

Giving Hearts Day on Thursday,
February 12th
Saint Gianna’s Maternity Home has been
chosen by Dakota Medical Foundation and Impact Foundation to participate in the 2015 Giving Hearts Day, a 24hour online fundraising event that will be held on February 12, 2015. Contributions of $10 or more will be matched
by DMF and other generous donors. To support Saint Gianna’s Maternity Home and have your donation matched,
simply go to impactgiveback.org on February 12th. Help us to help mothers chose LIFE! One baby, one mother, one
family at a time.
Breakfast

Breakfast

Steve/Sharon
Connie, Dan

I would like to note in addition to the Fargo Diocese Year of the Family there will be the World Meeting of Families and
Visit of Pope Francis - The Diocese of Fargo is planning a pilgrimage to the World Meeting of Families in Philadelphia,
September 22-27, 2015. Itinerary includes Mass with Pope Francis. As soon as details are finalized they will be posted on
www.fargodiocese.org/wmof. Or contact Jennie Korsmo at jennie.korsmo@fargodiocese.org or 701-356-7901 for more
information.

If parishioners have a special birthday or anniversary they would like to have congratulations sent from the
Bishop, they need to contact the Diocese.
Give to the Women’s Pregnancy Center
On Thursday, February 12th, all donations of $10 or more given online during this day at impactgiveback.org will be matched
up to $4000.00. This is a 24-hour online only event so hop on your computer and donate! Be sure to choose “Women’s
Pregnancy Center.”

Real Presence Radio Banquet
Real Presence Radio Banquet fundraiser is February 19th, 2015 in Fargo with guest speaker Tim Staples, Director of
Apologetics and Evangelization at Catholic Answers. Supporters can sponsor a table at the $250, $500 or $1000 level, host a
table and invite 8 guests, and/or attend as a guest. Call 1-877-795-0122 or email carmen@yourcatholicradiostation.com for more
information or to register.

MESSAGE FROM MONSIGNOR (continued)
The Church has developed the Tribunal process called an Annulment to investigate the possibility of
defective consent. If one party seeks to have a failed marriage investigated, they have the right to do so. The process
is one of gathering proofs, such as statements and patterns of behavior that can lead to certainty by impartial judges
that the consent in a given marriage was actually defective. If this can be demonstrated to two separate Church
Courts, the person will then be declared free to once again attempt a sacramental marriage.

Study the New Testament via TV or internet
Free Catholic Bible Study Resources created by Dr. Jan George. The videos can be viewed for free at
www.sacredheartproductions.org, where accompanying lessons can be downloaded. Sacred Heart Productions is an apostolate
dedicated to producing a Bible Study that can be used by individuals or study groups who desire to read Scripture and grow in
knowledge and the love of God through His Word.
The New Testament Letters: Part I covering the early letters of St. Paul is currently being aired on local access television on
Midcontinent. For more information please see the doors. Lessons can be downloaded at www.sacredheartproductions.org
under NT Letters Part I. The 15-part schedule can also be found under “Television Programming.”

Your Gift Helps Us to Change Lives!!
Catholic Charities North Dakota has been chosen by Dakota Medical Foundation and Impact Foundation to
participate in Giving Hearts Day 2015, a 24-hour line fundraising event that will be held on Thursday, February 12,
2015. Your contribution of $10 or more to Catholic Charities will make twice the impact on those we serve through
our programs in pregnancy counseling, infant and foster care adoption, guardianship for adults with developmental
disabilities and counseling to families and individuals! To donate go to impactgiveback.org on February 12. For
more information or questions, go to CatholicCharitiesND.org or contact Colleen Hardy at
chardy@catholiccharitiesnd.org or 701-235-4457.
Upcoming Community Events
The St. William’s Men’s Club would like to invite everyone to join us for our 13th annual fish fry at the Argusville
Community Center, Argusville, ND on Friday, February 20th, 2015 from 4:3-=7:30. Adults $10. Children age 7-12 $5.
Children 6 and under are free.
*Be sure to check out all of the posters on the doors for more details and any upcoming community events.

Pizza Shop
Mayville
786-3273

SANCTUARY CANDLE
You may have the Sanctuary Candle burn for your
intention.
We ask a donation of $3.00. Envelopes are available on the
entry table.

Mayville
788-3110
Hillsboro
636-5500
Hatton
543-3013
Portland 788-3791
Mayville 788-9030
www.ffbnk.com
Securian Financial Advisor of ND, Inc.
124 Center Ave SO (located in First & Farmers Bank,
Mayville, ND)
701-788-6100

www.mayportinsurance.com
1-800-448-7999

Mayville 701-786-2341

